What better way to spend quality time with your Girlfriends on Saturday night each month?!

Drink Specials * House Made Pizza * Door Prizes

Best of All … We End Our Season on A ….

Wine Tour

Get your girls together and contact Michelle at Brad Angelo Lanes to register your team today!

TEXT (716) 946-8278  EMAIL mcangelo98@gmail.com
DETAILS

• Each team is responsible for 3 ladies, each bowling month
  • Bowling will start with practice at 7:00pm
• This is a FUN bowling league! We bowl the first (1st) Saturday of every month (except Labor Day weekend)
• If your team is unable to make a month, you may schedule a time for a makeup with the house
  • $20 per Bowler per week ... Per Bowler!
• Your team must pay for all NINE dates even if you don’t bowl, so we have money for the trip!
  • There are only NINE bowling nights!
• Pizza during the league will be complimentary and will be served in the bar during the league bowling. Monthly prize giveaways.
  • Drink specials will be available to league members only!
• Space is limited & teams will be placed in the league on a first come first serve basis.

SCHEDULE & DRINK SPECIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Drink Special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 14th</td>
<td>$4 Back to School Sangria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5th</td>
<td>$4 Blood Orange Witches Brew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2nd</td>
<td>$4 Ginger Cranberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7th</td>
<td>$4 The Grinch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 4th</td>
<td>$4 Winter Solstice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1st</td>
<td>$4 L-O-V-E Punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7th</td>
<td>$4 Luck Be A Lady Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4th</td>
<td>$4 Blueberry Lemonade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2nd</td>
<td>$4 Cinco de Wino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drinks specials can change throughout the season!
Ladies night out registration form

Team Name ________________________________________________________________

Player 1 ________________________________________________________________
  Phone ________________________________________________________________
  Email ________________________________________________________________

Player 2 ________________________________________________________________
  Phone ________________________________________________________________
  Email ________________________________________________________________

Player 3 ________________________________________________________________
  Phone ________________________________________________________________
  Email ________________________________________________________________

Please return completed registration form to Michelle Brad Angelo Lanes or email your sign up to mcangelo98@gmail.com By September 1, 2019